
Heather Bergsma
Long Track Speedskating

71-Time World Cup Medalist
4-Time World Record Holder
4-Time World Cup Champion

10-Time World Championship Medalist
2014 & 2010 OlympianChicago Sports & Entertainment Partners      

www.ChicagoSEP.com

Hometown:       Highpoint, NC
Birth date:         March 20, 1989
Height:               5’ 9”
Weight:              149 lbs.

2016-17 season update:
World Cup #1 – Harbin, China

• 1000 meters – Gold
• 1500 meters - Gold
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For Heather Bergsma speedskating runs in the family – past, present and 
probably future.  Both of her parents competed on traditional ‘quad-style’ 
roller skates, as of 2015 she married Dutch speedskating champion Jorrit
Bergsma, and if there are Baby Bergsmas in the future, you can bet they’ll 
be on skates

From North Carolina, Heather was racing on inline roller skates by the time 
she was nine.  She eventually went on to win eleven medals at World 
Championship competitions during her career on wheels. 

Like all of the past roller-skater-turned-ice-skater champions who preceded 
her, the likes of Olympic Gold Medalists Derek Parra, Chad Hedrick and her 
fellow North Carolina native Joey Cheek, all of whom grew up on wheels, 
Heather  too yearned to fulfill her own Olympic dream.  In 2007 she began 
to pursue that dream and four months after first stepping on to the ice she 
made her first  U.S. Speedskating World Cup Team.  She was on her way. 

Since then Heather has become the most dominant (and decorated) force 
on the U.S. Speedskating Team.  There are no sure things in sport, but 
Heather being on the podium at a World Cup event is about as close as 
you’ll get.  She has now won an astounding 71 World Cup medals. 18 of 
those medals came just last season alone. She is a two-time Olympian, 
former World Champion, and 4-time World Record Holder.  She currently 
retains the 1500m World Record. She is now one of only four athletes in 
history to be World Champion on both roller skates and ice skates. 

Heather is determined to add her own name to the list of roller-to-ice 
Olympic Champions at the 2018 Olympic Winter Games where she is 
anticipated to compete in four different events. Between now and then you 
can  expect Heather to make quite a few additions to her World Cup medal 
collection.
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